SENSORS BLOCK
BS-004
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS:
 Supply voltage: 18-32 V DC

 Connectivity: RS 232, RS 422
 Weight: max. 14 Kg
 Output video signals: PAL, Ethernet
 Operation temperature: -32°C ÷ +50 °C
 Protection: IP 66

CCD CAMERA

 Cover protection to withstand:
snow fall up to

 Imager: CCD 1 / 2.8", aligned with thermal sensor

80kg/m2

 Resolution: Full HD 1920 x 1080

hail fall diameter up to 25mm

 Min. Illumination:

 Lens and optical windows dew heater
 Compliant to MIL-STD-810

Normal mode: 1.4 lux (ICR off); 0.05 lux (ICR on)

 Compliant to MIL-STD-461

High sensibility mode: 0.35 lux (ICR off); 0.013 lux

THERMAL CAMERA EOS 700C

(ICR on)
 Optical zoom: 30X, auto focus/manual focus

 Sensor type: Cooled, 640 (H) x 512 (V) pixels

 Digital zoom: 12x (360x with optical zoom)

 Pitch: 15 µm

 S/N ratio ≥50dB
 Horizontal angle of view:

 Spectral range: 3.4-5.1 µm

63.7° (wide end)

 Sensitivity: < 25 mK

2.3° (tele end)

 Frame rate: 25 Hz

 Lens focal length: 4.3 mm (wide) ÷ 129 mm (tele)

 Digital zoom: 8x
 Lens type: f/5.5, Motorized continuous zoom
48.5-700 mm

auto/manual, defog mode: on/off, color enhancement:

 Focus type: manual/auto focus
 MTBF: 14000 h
 Detection, recognition:
Person: (1.8 x 0.5 m)

on/off
 Output video signals:

Detection: 23500 m

Recognition: 7900 m
Object: (2.3 x 2.3 m)

 MTBF: >50000 h
 Video processing: back light compensation, WDR, gain:

Detection: 45000 m

Recognition: 15000 m

 Fields of view: 11.9° WFOV, 0.8° NFOV
 Focus range: 10 m to infinity
 Image processing: Image polarity, DDE, contrast and

HD - LVDS, SDI
SD – PAL (625 TV lines), Ethernet
 Communication: RS 232, RS 422
 Image processing: AGC, automatic/manual adjustments
of contrast and brightness, iris adjustment gain and
shutter adjustments, white balance

luminosity control, NUC, AGC
 Communication: RS 232, RS 422
 Video output: PAL, Ethernet

 Power supply: 20 VDC to 32 VDC
 Consumption: 16 W at 20°C and 24 VDC
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SENSORS BLOCK BS-004
Our optical sensors blocks family is composed of a number of various systems designed
for target surveillance and observation of tactical fields. The optical sensors blocks can
be integrated in surveillance or aiming systems. They include optical sensors for day and
night surveillance, tracking and image fusion boards, other functions required by specific
application. All these sensors are controlled by a specialized electronic board which
ensures also communication with external devices as computers or multifunction

displays. The thermal camera allows detection of thermal radiation from humans and
vehicles in conditions of dust, rain, snow, fog and high umidity.
By design and destination, the product ensures:

 Observation of the tactical field objects during daytime and nighttime;
 Transmission of the video signal from the selected camera to an external device;
 Communication through the RS 485 serial connection with external devices and through
the RS 422 serial connection with a laser rangefinder;
 Lightning protection and grounding;
 Withstands wind speeds up to 120 km/h.
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